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tt YNTHESIZERs HAVEa hnd ofa!d for
\ rhe layman-ercrrins. bur e/otr..nd
\J pe, plei ns. Mosr ex perienced syn the-
sizer playe6,on lhe other hand, can quickly
become comf ortable wi$ a new instrume^t,
zippingaround ihe f rontpanel as theyedit
rhe factory pat.hes to th eir own raste, Even
for players, rhough, the Yamaha OXZ has
someof thh au.a of mystery. ihey like the
w:y ir sounds, but they ve heard rhar ifs
impossible, or at le?sr very difficull, to

There are several rcasons why people fel
this way. Fi.st, thei're dealinBwith a diff erenl
type of synthesisthan they re used to. The
concepc of FM (frequency nodulation)
arenlfamiliar, the DX envelope! are not the
typical ADSR envelope5, a nd Ieatu!es like
lineara.d exponeniial keyboard leve! scaling
mayinitiallybedilf icukto gra5p, HavinS to
eDterallthe data for a patch in numerical
ford rather than turnins knobs Gn ako be a
numbling block, but morc and nore instru'
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ments these days operate in a similarway,
even if rhesynthescteahniquesbeinS used

Ihrce yea6aEo,when we were f kst c.eat-
ins the lactory patches for the DX7, we were
able to do420 parches in a veryshorr time,
with no manLraland staftingwith onlysine
wavesintheinstrument.Th
why anybody else shouldnl be able todo the
same.,Approachinganyif, strumentiorthe
fi6t time, whether iis a Minimoog or a

Buchla, means learninE how itworks- Yo!
donlj!stwalk upto it and set up a perfect
trudpet palch. You havetonan bylearning
wharrotatinsa pot means. By nowwe'veall
become used to certain standafd coniiSuta-
tions.lfyoutean Oberheim pe6on you llbe
ablero set aomfonable very quicklywhen
you movefrom an OB-xa lo an 08-6.You'll
knowwhere you havetosetthe poG to Sera
certain envelope. workinE with the DX7
means discardinS some ideas that are p.ob-
ablyfamiliartoyou lrcm analogsynthesisand
subslituting othe. ldeas. But its not i.he.
ently ady more confusing-itljust diff-.rent.

One compa.ison rhat I like to make is that
if youwantto knitasweater,you can lakeout
larse needles, and vou ll be done very
quickly. But il you wanl lo Eet the Inile{low-
e6 on the pockets,alllhe fide detail,you ve

sot to usesmallerneed!es. The DXallowsyou
iol.keoutthosesmallerneedlesand really
f ine-t!nethederall5of thesound. Sookay,
yoursweder is Eoin8 Io rl e a lit(le longer lo
Lnn. Asse ie;rn roral e fullad!antaeeor(he
pot;.ial of the innrumenl,thesoundswe rc

programming canbecome mo.e intricaie.
Most people,when they nart proSramming
rhe OX,takeoneenvelope and copyft ac.o$
to allsit operators.,As a result,the whole
sound has one envelope. rhere's no intrica<l
in that area atall.The copyfundion is userul
forspeed,orforwhen you redoinEthings
like organ sounds, whi.h have an inherendy
simple envelope,butwhenyou sta,rto ger

into hi6he.levek of progranminE, you'll
w!nt to create an individual envelope ior
each sidewave. Eachsinewaveshould have a

diff e.entf unct'onaspartof Ihe.omposire
sound-

Cetting Starred

lN TALKINC ASOlrl lhe Dx,lhe lan8ua8€
Iwe llbe usinBdoesnl usererms hle filtei
a.d .sawtooth.'We have to useadifferent
lansuaEe Io beSrn wirh. there are six rine
haves inride the inslrument. E.ch oirhore
5inewavescan beoneof ovothings: acafl er
o.a modul.tor. Acaiiier is50meihinS ihat
you can hear. A modulatoryou cannot hear;
ir ake6the tone color o{ the carier.

Looking at a carier, we see that we have

contlolof th.eethings. Fi6r
its overall volume, using the output lever
pa.amerer. Second, ir hasan enveloPe 8en_
e.aror, which shapes rhis volume. lf we relate

the Dx to whal we're lamiliar with irod
,nJlog synthers, w€ can say rhar 

'he 
enve-

lope 8eneralor ofa cder is similar in runc_

tion rothe envelope gener.toroiaVCA
And th nd, a cai.ier has a specific pitch, which
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we conlrol using the coa6e freq uency, fine
frequencr. and detune par.meie6.

CoaBefrequency breaksthe hequency
rpectr! m !p inlo 12 se8ments corespona In8

ro the natural overtone serjes,startinE an

- octave below rhe tundamental. Ihe numbeB
you il see in thedisplay (.50,1.00,2.00,1.00,
a nd so on) .ep.esent l.equency rati05- We
don't havespace hereto explain overtone

.' theoryindetail;ifyou re nor sure how ii
wo*s,pleaseEotoyourlocal publiclibrary
and ch€.kouta teilbook on the natu.e ot
sound.You canakothinkof rhesenumbe6

r as .otrespondi n8 to orEan PiPe fooraSe, ii
youte used to thai lermi nology. 0.50 i5 a 32
pipe, 1.00 is a 16', 2,00 is an 8',4.00 is a 4 , 8 00 is

a Z. Thesettings in between are smaller in-
' tervalsj l.m coiiesPondsto the 5-113 draw'

bar on a Hammond or8an, which is a n octave
and a lifth above the16'ddwbar.

. rhefinefrequencysetlingbreakseachof
thesedivisiotrs into l00smallersteps. And
deiune b.eaks upthe smaller divisions into 15

suMivisions (from +7 to 4. OetuninE is very
. subtle,peopletrytouseittheway$eydoon

a n ana lo8 instru ment, to create chorusin g,
butthe.et a betterway to do cho.usinE,
which l'llmention below. Detuni.gis most. often used for fine-tuninB a high harmon ic;
ns orhe. effect is to introdrcea diBht timbral
shift, a wah-wah effect. There arewaysot
using deru ninE at specific lrequencies to add_ 
to rhechorusinBei{ect, but itshouldn'r be
fie onlyapproa.h you use for chorusing.

ln the normal mode ot operation, the
' frequency of rhe sine wave rracks the key-

boa.d. You can also lake it inro a tixed fre_
quenq/ mode, in which it does not track the
keybdrd atall, but remainithesamef rom

- one e.d ol the keyboad roiheother.In this
mode, you can ser it anlrhere from 1Hz {one
cy.le per second) to 9,772H2. Fixed fre-

. quencycrie6 and modularots are lsed fo.
' a lot of difterent things-addinE 8rh ro a

rone. adding fired-ttequency iormants 'o
vocalsounds.addins rhe5oundofa picr on a
gunar.You can c.eatea chotusinEeffect by
putrin E the carie. in fixedJreq u ency mode
beiowlHz. AIlof the harmonic slructure
created by the modulato6, which we havent
spokenaboutyet,willchor!satthejIe-
quencyof the carieras the pha5e angie oi
the sine waves chan8es.

Modllarors have the same convol pa-

(hoduho, rnd a.* @ndmtu6)
(al f qqry 416 or noarro' b o.e qu* rr.
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rametersascariers, but they are used in a

difterentway. A mod!lato.is used tochange
rhe timbre (tonecolo4 ofa caiiie.. lG output
level determines rhe amo! nt ol change; the
more outpurwe have lrom the modulator,
the brishterrhesound will be. lf you like,you
can thinkoltheo!tput level control of the
modulato. a5 similar to the curofl hequen.y
conrolon a lowpas lilter. In5read ofmoving
(hecutoff point, we now movethe ovtput
levelof a modulato.to change rhesound
f rom mellowto brishLTheenveiopeof the
modulatorismoreorle$equivalenrto the
vcr envelope on an analog inn.umenr.

Becau5e thef req!encyof the modulator
is independent ol lhe frequencyof the caF
.ie,,the.ewilI bea f requency rel!tionship
between the rwo. This relationship deter
minestheovertonestr!ctureof thesound,
and is roughly equivalent in f!nction to a

very .omplex and {lexible wavelorm se'ec-
ror. Notelhathavinga modulato.modulate
rhe hequencyof a.aiiieris nolthesameas
addinE the two waveforms; the mathernari-
calrelatiolship i5 morecomplex than addi-
tion, as FiBure 1 shows. This frequency modu-
lalion is what givs FM synthesis its name, and
ks characteristic sound.

lfthecadlerand modulator a.e on the
,ame f .equency,thesoundof thecaftierwill
be equivalent toa sawtoolh wave (fi8.1a).
The hish harmoniGo. thisarenota5st ong
as those on a sawtooth on an analog inst.u-
ment; we havelo add more modulatoE to
getlhatb,iEhta50und. But irisawavewithall
the overtones,so it is a basicewlooth sound.
When we ra Ge the output of the nod!lator
one odaveabove the Jrequency of rhe caF
rier, we have a sqlare wave (fi8- 1b). Taking
the frcquency of the caBier above the fre
quency of the modulator Sives us various

To hear this, choose a memoryslot you
donl want to keep aod 5ta( with voice ini_
tialization in thefunction mode. Whenyou
see "volCE lNlT?" in the LCD, pre$ "ye5"
rwice. This kicks you into rhe edit mode,
ready to program f rom scratch. Raise the
output levelofoperator2ro 72. when you
playthe keyboad,you sho!ld he& rhe basic
s:wtooth waveio rm. Now ra ise th e coa6e
lrequency ofoperator2from 1.00 to 2.00.
Thiswill give you a5quarewave. Loweroper
ator 2's trequency backrol.00and raise

operator I ffom 1.00 to 2.00,1.C0,4.00, and so
on. At each step yoJ wiilh
puke wavefo,m. There does come a poinr of
no.eturn,where rhe f.equencyollhe carrie'
srarrs rooveiiide, and rhewaveto.m turnJ
inro somethjnB el5e.8!r rhis is howweger
intooboes. A ni.eoboemiEhr beachieved
by5exing the catrier toa frequency of4.00
with the modulalor on 1.00.

5o ihais rheABCof prog.amminBlhe
DX. The .atrier derermines the volume oi rhe
sound, $e modu lators envelope creates rhe
timbral movement in the round.and ihe
frequency relationship berween the two
determinesrhewaveform. In.idenrally,as
iong as you nick to whole-number f.e-
quency relationships,you're limiting the
scop€ of the innrunent. Non-whole-numbe.
relarionships will g,ve yo! rins modulator
sou nds and orh€r types of ovdtores th3t can
be characterkticof some acousric instru'
ments, nol ro mention instruments thar
neverexisted befo.e. And everything we've
said sb fa. has used only two sine wavesl
Piling up more modulators wirl g've yo!
ovenones thatare more and more complex.

FjE. 1. rhe tJ'ti.te;.e bet@en Mveidn atldilbn and hequen y no.tuhLan

Algorithms

SUALLY, PEOPLE S MINDS minds just
iu.n offwhen rheyhea' rhe wo.d t18o-

rirhm,' becalse $ey rssume it's something
too complex ro deal wirh. 8ut in fact the
concepr h very simple and stGiShtfoMad.
Ihe term 'operato/ se6ds mysredous too.
You can think of an opedro. as a unn or
module lhat includes. sine wave oscillator
(either modulato! or .a(ier), a. envelope
ge.eator, and a vCA (see Fi8. 2). In ract,

f E 2 slishrly sinplilietl.onceptuat.tizE an ola ox

.,a-

these are nor discrete componenls, the way
they would be on an analog synthesizer.
Ihey allexist as soft$€re i.side a micropro-
cessor, B!t you donl need lo wo.ry aboul
rhis in o'der ro undelstand how they work.
The front panel Baphics on the Dx show
exacdy how lhe ope.atou in any alSorithm
are patched roBether. All you have to re_

member js that the bollom rowoi ope.ato6
ire the cade6, and rhose above them are
modulato6. Ope.atorone is always a .arier.
the modulatots convol the timbre of rhe
cai.iers to which ihey are connected byveF

I explain alsorithmsatmyclinic bybuild_
ins a so!nd fo' peop{e on the blackboard.
Cenerally ldo rhisbefore leven mention the
lvord'algorithm, so !s not to al.rm rhem.
Lefssaywewanilo makean elec(.icpiano
sound. By analyzins the sound wete aiminE
for, we can fiSureoutwhat algorithm to use.

For now, though, don'twor.y about the

{(nid :id adq <mtndbd)
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o.inciolesbehind this kind o{ analvsis. Jun
iake a i@katalgorithm 26(Fi8.3). h has three

Fil t Alsothhh z6bejnEbed

4r^ 4r".. "'%.

carrie6, each of which will nake its own
conrriburion to rhe fin6hed sound

Operator 2 is a cadier I har has. srnEre

m6.l;htorrooe.ator3) we'll uterhese two
b make ahe b;dy of the tore-rhe mellow
slowlydecayinEsound.The.aitie-.with two
modulato.s (oDerarot 4) isSoinE to make the

briEhr, compler atlacl sound or lie trne
Both rheGiiierrnd rhe modulatoB herewrtr

have hisher hequencietand later decavinE

envelo;er. rhe seco^d modulator on rhal

car,er;ill create a rinS'moduration ette't
on thetefrhalJolthe kevboard,sothatthe
left hand will be dastorted while the right
handwill be pure (This isdoneusinB the

levboard levelscalinE re.ture whichwe ll

bliabour a bit morebelow )TharParticu'ai
modulaiotwill beon a strange f requencv'
The one cadier by irselfwillbe on a iixed
freouencv of about 9THz When we Eive th is

a 1a;t, k nocl ing e nveloPe itwrllcreate rhe
thud of the hammer hininE rhe line Put the

three elements together, and preno-elec-
rric pia.o!

In order lo ser the tou.h response ol the
eleatric piano, we need to aet the key velocity

sensitivityforthevariou5operators l here
should be a Erear deal of velocitv.od the
hammerthud (oPeratorl),sothatwhen we

olav soltlywe don't hear it. wewould Pul
b.ti a mod*ate a -o, nr, -"vbe 2 pornrs on

ihecaftier that is m.ling the bodv or the
sound,and only 1 point on its modulator For

theiine,wecould playaroundwnh it Mavbe
we donlwantthe tine atallwhen we plav

sofily, or naybe we wa.l some of the carie.
rine;avewithouric modulator' lt s amazing
how totallyyou can change the cha.acler of a

sound usinsrhe key velocity sensitivnv.
This ill!strates how each ofthe ca(iers in

analSorithm makesitsown contriburionto
rheso!nd.To13kean even 5ihplerexampre'
look at alsofthm 32, in which all six oper.tots
a.ecade6, with no modulatolsat all- We can

a$iqn rhef itstoneaf requency of 1.00,rhe
second a iiequency of 2.00, and so on-1 00,

4.00,5.00, and 8.00 for the last one. This Sives
us six of the drawba6 on an o.san. (Obvi
ously,Iheeffectwill be more'ealistic ii vou
give a1l six operators the same insiant-on, tu ll

sunain, instant-off orsan enve lope, but vo u

mrshr erpenmen I wr th grvinE some ol them
) biiloneera(a<t and relea5e,han otheG )

Adjuslin; theourpur le'ehortheopedtoc is

now equ,'alenr to movinS the drawbr15In
and oui. You add in one sinewave ata trme
unt,lyou Eet Ihe orEan sound vou want

Wecould Srve loBof orhere.amples but
bynowtheidea5hould beclear' You beEin

* *"rro^*o4u*at*,

by creatrng a menralmapofthe sound vou
wa.l to create. In some cases thts mrghlmean
r h inkins about the mechan ical operatio n ot
rhe instrument yolr retrylngtoimitate; rn

other cases the process mlaht be mo€ ab-
(fad. Onceyou havethis map in mind you

lookacro5s the Dx!aisorirhm chartuniilvou
find an alSo.ithm ahat ma(ches it 5ome-
wheredown rhe road you may iind rhat-you
neslecied torhink abour some dped or the
so;nd. because of which vou mav not be
able toser itwilh tha(alSorirhm. So vou 8o
back, choose another alSorithm, and 5tart

llyou'recurious,the term'algorirhm' is

bodowed from computer progr.mmr nS An
alqorithm isa orocedure{oJren intherormoi
a iiow chart) for solvin8 a problem.Ihe rea-
son thislerm isapproiriate fo!the Dx isthat
rhe inst.ument does not actuallv have 5ix

separate sinewave Eenerato6 for each of hs

15 voices. ln fact, it doesu't even have 16

voices, alll6ofthe notes that are plavable
trom the keyboard are beinggeneraled bv
one ;ic.oproce$or. Ihis use5 vaious algo-
rithms that in5truct it how
inEle compos,te sound wave onewavto
rhrnl, abour ihi5isthat rhesay thecomPurer
data afe beiiS shuflled arcund the miclo'
processor by the alSorithm is similar to rhe

way voltages are routed through a moduiar
3ynthesizer usin8 pat(h cord3 A p'lri.ular
aonfisu ru uon of parch cords 6 a l, nd ot
analog alEo,irhm.

Once In a hhrle \omebodv raises the
que5tionwhethertheexisrinSs2slso thm5
i; rhe Dx7 are realiyenough to create allthe
kinds of sounds we can lma8ine or want
There a.e severa lways ro a nswe. th is Mo5t
eeneral use6,l {ind,can barelvhandlewhe.e
iheinst.ument is at right now. on fteother
side ot the coin, I hoPe I'llhave the oppor
runity in thefuture toworkwith Yamaha to
developan even more powerfu I in(ru ment
usins rhe same FM technologv, an innr!-
ment that those of us who spend allofour
rmeprogranm.8cansotorallvndsw th
And arthesamerme,l Inow rhatl haven I
even come closetotappinEthe potenrial oi
the instrumenl asitstatds right now tve.v
time l5irdown atthe OX,lleafn somethinB

The EnveloPes'

'f HE ENVELOPEs ON TtsE Dl are a com'
I pletely new approa.h. we veSolten used

toihestandard ADsR,so lefscoDpare the
two- On rheAOSR,wehavenocontrolof rhe
deslinatior ofthe atlackse8menl (unle$ the

envelopeoutputcan be inverled, inwhich
case wecan choo5e one ol twodestinaionr.
The attack alwayggoesto thesame poin{; we

can onlv controlltsspeed Wedo havecon-
rrolof ihenexrdestination wecallitthe
nrtain level.wecancontrol howtasto. how

slowwe Sertorhe su5tain lelel, and we c:ll
Ihi5 the decav rate. Then when we trkeout
finSer off the key, the envelope is alwavs
pornetoeobacl,lo$. rozero,soaSarnwe
iave".o on,rot.t'he dest'nation we con_

llolonly the rate ol sPeed, lsing rhe release

control.
This is the system that we've come to

accepr. But thelapaneser.t back and s.id,
"No,weihink thereGanother.pp.oachto
rhisconcept." Iheygave uswhala.ecalled
leveltand cres. Envelopelevelsareadually
co.rrollabledestinalion points. lnneador
havingonecont.ollabledestinarion,called
susrain,we.ow have four. Oncewe haveser
(hese leveh,werhenSoon to 5ay how fast we
willger io each desrination, usins thefou.
rate controh.

There a.eseven envelope gener.ro6on
the DxT.one foreach of thesinewavesanda
seventhforpitch. Both leveha.d f.tetcan be
set anywhere beMeen 00 and 99Jor each ot
these. For rhe leveh, 0O is low and 99 is hiEh,
while fo!the r.tes,00isslowand99isran,'usr
likeon a @is speedometer ln using lhe DX
envelopes, you need to be aware lhatrihen
equal ro disrancedivided byrate of speed.

What this means i5 that for any Siven enve-

lope dte, il you move rhe levelclose! to (he

p;vious level (which cucdown tnedistance
6et!veen rheml itwill take/e5sriDeforihe
envelopeto reachthe new level Anorhe.
wavlolookal itisthatfte €tesetringaduallv
derermind the an8le or slope of the enve-

lope sesmentj lower .are seitrnE5 a pproach
.l;ser to rhe hor,zonta1. Sincethe ansle is

co.stant, when the levels are aloser together
veftically lhey will also be closer tosether on
ihe ho.izontal (time) axis.

what's mo,e, lhe operato/s output level

.o ntrol in teracts with irs e nveloPe settin8s-
whe n you .ed uce the ourput level, vou are

a<tualiy lowefl nB all roureNelope letl
setlnE5in someproportion controtreo oYa

tormula lo<ared inside rhe compu r Er. so
lowennE lhe o!rput le!elo{ an opedrorwill
soeed uP its enrne enveloP

duen.eolthis isrhat if o!eof yourpatches
so!ndstoo loud in.omparison toanotner,
vou shouldn't iust ctank down the outPut ot
ihe lo! d o.e. I nnead, ask youBelf whv the
otherone i5rosoli. ln general,theoutput
level ol at least one operator within each
patch should be ser to 99, and one or rhe

ievek or each envelope sho!ld also be set to
99 lt you don t do this, vou re not talin8
ddvanraEeof rhe iull resolution Potenrrarol
th€ envelope or the fuli signal-ro-noise ratio

A.oIher phenomenon You should be
iwi'eot sthar rf dny ortheenveloperares
erhe. Laiiier or modularor' rsser1o99 and

there is a dilference between that levelset-
!ne and rhe o,evious levelse*ing vouwill
eeia clicl rn voursound This is because the

invelope will move instantaneouslv from the

;ld leveltothe newone,produc'ngasnarP

'is,ng 
or falhn8 ed8e,. the wa\eform Ev€n'n

the.aseof percu$rve in\tru
artacki, You donl usuallY wan
io 99, because this will pu( . click in the

attack. A seiring of 97 or98 willmake a mo'e

realisti. sound. After all. in
st.ument. no ma(er how percussive rr takes

sev-"ral milliseconds f orthe vibrating object

Seu,.ganenvelopelevel below t0'an
cresre probl€mson the ox in one specrnc

situation. lefs say we want to set uP a de-



layedenveiope,inwhich thesound doesnl
start immediately wiih the kevstioke but
comes in sevaral seconds later. Im not talk'
ins abouia cres.endo, whi.h woqld be.
gradu:, rce caused by a slow dte, but.ather
a period of silence followed by a relarively
sudden rise. Theway lo get this is to lel level
o.e ro 50, level two ro 99. and levelrhfee to
wharever su5rain seuing we want. (Alwals set
your levels fnn, and rhen ser the ,ates.) Now
the5errinEtor rareonewilldeterminehow
lonS it rakes the envelope ro ri5eio50,while
.arelwowill betheactual audibleattack.A
level of 50 is nillvery nearly inaudible,so this
willwork fine. lf yo! so much below 50,
you'll aet into some ran dom pro blems that
are beyond the scope ofthisadicle.

On thepitch envelope,which isthetame
forallsix opeEtoE,the levelmun be ats0 in
orde.for the keyboaid to be sounding con-
ceft pitch. Above 50 issharp,and below 50 is
f lat.rhe pitch envelope isusef!l foraddinE
very slight pitch shifrs ro the anack and
releaseof somesounds. when I wentaf tef
dy violinsound,l took inro accourr thatthe
bow hasa greardealof lriction,whi.h pulh
the strinA to one side belore it stans !ibr.tinE.
so rhepir.h of thestingbendsbefore itaets
to itsbasichequency. When I applied that
.on.epr by Sivins rhe nrinS patch a very Jast

bend flat, then tharp, then back ro pnch, n
sounded much mo.e realistic,

Eachsound may require its own typeof
pitch eDvelope. when you look at an electric '

pia.o on a tuninE meterryou f ind that it 5tarrs

sha.p, and as it diet away it also lalk rlar.5o iJ

you reallywanrtosound like lheoriginal
inslludent, you should add a sliEhr pit.h
envelope.

The pitch e.velope canaho be usefulfor
special efleds. Foretample, takeft eiimpani
sound from the oiginal DX voice libra,y. Go
to levelthree on the pitchenvelopeand drop
itdown toabolt35. Goto levelfourand raise
ir to about70. Now play one note and hold
you. hand on the keyboard. Yousho!ld he.r
the ketile drum drcp in pitch. Butwhen you
play the same keywith a sr.ccaro rouch,
Iifring offit immediately, youshould hearrhe
kettledrum risein pitch. lasasthough the
timpani playe. were usinB histuninEpedalto
slretchorrelaxrhedr!m headaflernriking
it. This 

's 
a drastic u5e of the pitch enveiope,

bur h illusrates onefadaboutthe DXenve-
lopesrharyoushould beawareol; When you
lift rhe key, rhe envelope immediately begins
movinEtoward levelfourat rare fo!r, from
whatever point it is cu(ently at.

Incidentally,a.isingenvelopeseEment
on the DXwilltakeabolt90secondsto move
from levelm to kvel99 if rhe rate i5 ser to 00.
A falli^EseEmenttakesS,, minures. 5o if yo!
set all thevalue5totheir greatest extreme!
you'll8er about a lGminure enveiope.

Prc$amminS Hinls

f M SURPRISED somermes 
'o 

frnd fhar
lpeople don tundectand thevalueol rurn-
ing operatore on and of f usinE switches l
rhrouEh6 in editmode. when you are in the

edit mode, rhe dvof 5ix r! in the LCD dis-
play Sives you rhe natusofrhese 5wirches.
Coinsback toourexampleoialgorithm 25,
theelect.ic pianoso!nd,wecan swir.h ofi
operaro6 I and 4,which are bothcarie6,in
order to hearrhe sound or open(o6 2 {ca.
rier) and l{its hodularo.)by themselves.Ihe
staiusoftheseswitches is not no'ed s panof
a voice defin irion; Ihey are always sei ro on'
whenyou callupa pat h. lf you doniwantto
hea.aSiven opearor,you musrserilsourput
revel 9aramerer ro zero,

Playing with these switches will heip you
lea.n howft esoundsin rhe DXarebuiit.Ihis
is the fi61 5tep in learninAto make mino.
edns in ihe fado.y parches. If rhere's a par.h
you'd like |o change rhe rimbre ot, call ii up
and na4turninBthesinewaves on and off
oneatalime. Notethatturningoff a ca(ier
will aho silence any modularo6 aGched b n
(unless theyareako modulatins anothe.
cairier that i5 5tillswitched on, as with algo-
rirhmsl9rhrough25). When youfindthe
operator rhat G creatinE rhea5pecIo{ rhe
timbre you want to atfect, you can .aise that
operatol5ourput level to makerhataspectof
ihesound bi8hter, and so on.

As you beSin using these switches to lis'
ten to ponionsofa sound you .e workin8 on,
you willquickiy run into one minor annoy-
ance. Let'ssayyo!tesettingrhe f requency
for opeEio. s. l n order to make sure you've
got it riEht, yo! swnch operaror 5 off for a
moment, to hearthe r€5tofthe patch,and
then swnch it back on- At this point, the data



envyslider is no 1o^Eefserforoperator 5

Ihe LCD disolavconjirms thatvou ate now
edirnE rhe i.equencv or openror 6r Ihis
happensbeca!se the oPeral
canonlYCall uPoPerato's th
on. There is J way around rhrs however
Beforeswnchinqtheoperdtor olf swrlch ro

one of the slob;ledrr pacmereB lT-15 or
29-12), forwhich thele is no opeator num-

berinrhe LCDdisplay: Nowvou can swrtcn

the opeGroroftand on a8a'n,and when vou
retu rn to the parameter vou were eor l'' g, {
will nill besetto the tame oPe

Il you wanl to 8et into some tun and

same5wrh pro8ramminS v
;vstem€rclutve racrlitv of M lDl nor onrv br
s;ndinqenrire parde5 toorherDXs bur ror

sendrni Dortronsof a parch Oncevou ve

toEsledilie sysrem inlorm.rion con rrol {runc_

tions) ro availab{e. anythinS vou touch on
the fiont panel will be sent. You.can cnd, ror

example, pan of an enveloPe ol a 8u ilar over
ro astringsound on another DX-

Becausethe Dxalways remerlbers lhe
last flndion controlyou touched, it'r po$i-
ble toEetyou6elt'n(otrouble duri.E a 8rg
and notknowwhY. Lel s5.y the la{thrngYou
touched before you went lo memo rv se!ec!
waethe mastertunefun.tion Atthispoint,
no mafterwhat patchyou callupfrcd mem-

ory,the data €nlry slide. is srilla masler iune
co;riol. ll you nud8e lt vou ll Eooutoriune
Y6',.an also use thissiluaoon tovouraovan-
ra8e louchins porramenro rrme beto€
reurn'n8 to memory se'ecl m

. pdrtamento control that vou .an piav with

Periormance functions

T WO CONTROLS THAT PeoPle olr€n
I donlunde(tand howto use ne coniroh

l5and 16in edit mode-Ihe pitch and ampli-

. t!de sensiti!itysettln65 When pitch sensitiv_

itv is ser to zero, you can $y to Lniroou.e
oitch modulation all dav long, f.om the
b.eathcontrolle',themodwheel,the Lio
rvherever.and.othinswill happen.whe!
il! set to7, you'llget maximum response
lrom all the sources of modularion. Ihe
amplitudesensitivirywo!ks the samewav.
iTh;se controk don't afi ed the volume root'
;edal,nDut or the Pilch bend whee )

People whodon r unde6rand controhl5
and 16 jre consrantly chanEinB the settings of .

rhei. perf ormance f unctions. lhk isn't necee
sary. By5etrnE15andl6properlv voucan
leave the perfo.mance lundions set tne
same way dta ltLmes.nd 8el a fullrpeclrum
o{ modularon 'outnes 

whrch can bedineF
enrforeach preser. Here's how I set up mv

Mod wheel: ranse 50, Pitch off, ampli-
t!de on, EG bias on Foot controll€r and
brearhcontioller(samesettinE :range99,
onch olf. amplirude otf EC bia3 on Aher
iouch. ranee somewhere beween aor.d 60

depeidinton how hard vou pu,h plt.hon
amphlude off, Ec bias enher on or olf.

Your vibato will now be on the afteF

tou.h,which is nice fo.rh'ngsiikeviolin
sounds. Ihe key yelocity will control the
atlack ofthe bow,and the aftertouch will
contlol the vibrato,8ivin8 you a ErcaIdeiloi
expressive cont.ol- There is no ionEe.airy
need to nse the mod wheel for vibraro. wnh
rhe seuinBs shown above, rhe mod whel will
contol wah-wahs and rremolos. Your foor-
pedaland bfeath convoller will be maki.B
sounds louder and sofierand briShrerand
mellower. Plug the foorpedalintothe modu-
larion inpur jack, never into volume. The
reason for ihis is that volume p€dalinioh&
tion is noisent thrc!8h MlDl, and modula-
rion is.liyoute ralkinB to.ack moduleso.
other DX5, you want the pedalro be acive-

Using control 16, you ca n de(ernine the
amplitude sensitiviryamounl5ePararelyf or
each operaror. lf the caiiieE have anplitude
sensins, the pedal will be a volume pedal. on
lhe next palch,you miShtsetthe modulatoB
ro have amplitude sent nE, mal ingitawah.
wah pedal. ona rhi,d prch, itmi8ht b€a mi{
control for one of rhe comPonenG of a

sound,such asa sub-oclaveoscillalo!ora

when lhe Ec bras for a conrrollerison,
the contloller overides the ahplitude e.ve-
looes forwhich amplitude sen5itivitv has

b;en prostam med. IhG will be a comPlere
oveiiide if the ampli tude sensitiviv is set to
lullon {3).whilear lowerlevers (1or2} rhe
internaienvelope will5till have a reduced but
audible eff eci The f ull{n setiing is $peiallv
usefu I fo, wind instrumenr sou nds, because



you can.o.trol ihei. amplirude iron the
breath conroller,Siving realistica'tic!h_
rions. You can holddown a noteonlhekev-
boardand set nosound unrilvou blow into
ihe brorh;ntlolle.- when Ec bias Bofibur
amplitu de o r pirch .ontrol and sensing are
on,a controller becomes an LFO amount

tevel &
Rate Scaling

t-ZEYEOARD LEVEL 5CALING is ano' her
Nfearureof (he ox rharpeoP esomerimes
donlknow howtomakethe best use ot
Uiing leve'scalinE, you <an c
curve fo.each operaroralonE the lenEth ol
the kerboard. I n exl.eme cases rh is can be
used forsolit kevboard effecrs: One setot
opeGtor imaybe 1, 2, and 3) is audible at the
left end of the keyboard, but these are
'!.aled down" atthe risht e.d, removing
them homthesound,aDd anothersei(4,5
and 6) isscaled up. With algorithms like5and
6, you can even ger three seP

onear the left end,oneat rheriEhtend and
one @nkolled by an amplitude foorpedal-

M6re subde effects are lhe ruie, how-
ever. Ityou like,you canthinkof scalinsas
equivalenrto the keyboard t.ackinB o. an
a.aloc f iher. ManY a.oustic insruments
sounddifferent in various pafts of their
,a;8e, and levelscal,nE is used to raise or
lowerrheou(eutof modulato6to mimic the
harmonic conre nt of these instru me nrs ln
rheexamplewesaveearlieroltheeleclric
piano altorirhm.level scaling r5 used ro
inrodue a distoned rin8-moduiarion erred
in the left hand.Thisdistortion issimila.to
whatyou hearwhen you hita low key hard

tlhen creatinaa new voice lrom scratch,
you'llprobably {ind 

'r 
helPfulto piaywnhina

st.ic|ed range at rhe <enier of the key bo&d
us you arese$inSyourenvelopesandopera-
ro.levehand frequencies. Once you have
lhe sound you want in this range, n u simple.
to scale rheoperato6 up or down as needed
in ihe outer .anges. Note that the maximlm
outputotan operatorisalwgysEoins ro be
99,so if you havelhe basiclevel setat9S,you
will havednlyl unnof amplnude leiiwhen
you select a Positive-aoing c!rye.

RatescalinAi5simplerinoperation (han

levelscalins, itisvery5idilarlo the keyboard
trackinB parameleron rhe enveloPe gene.a-
tors of othe. synlhesizeB. lt makes the enve-
lopes iasrer at lhe riSht end ofthe keyboard
than at the left. The keyboard is divided into
sroups of rhree notes, each oiwhich will
i.ve a sl|shrly shorter envelope rhat rhe

8.oup ro rts leh. In order ro see how userul
this is, you can take an expensive high-tech
acousticalanaly5istool $ateverybody ha5,

called a stopwatch, and Iind o!t foryouelf
how lone a nore lasts atthe bas end ol a

pianoa5;pposed ro the rrebleend You ll
findihata bas{e8ister note lastsrorabout40
seconds. while atreble notediesaway in only

Now let's lsethis information to (eate a

pianoenvelope. use a fanaltack-not 99,
remember,but(illfast.Then dropdowt 6dB

ofso ata lairly qui.k rare, to a level2 setting
of89.set level3 to zero, and setra(e S50lhat
rherotaI envelopetime isaboui4!seconds
we now have the overall pidure oi the piano

envelopein the left hand Next, raise the rate
rcalins u ntil the envelope in the loP ocrave 6
ibout65e.onds, and you'llhave the coiiect
rarescalinE for the Piano-

Conclusions

I HOPEYOU vE FOUNDrhi3 dEc!trion of
IOXproBommins helplul. As lsaid earlier,
aiters;veral yea6of intensework wiihthe
insftument, l still leeL that l've barelytapped
its potential- In the near fulure, acou5tic
research will beabletoiell usvery precisely
which envelope characreristics and har

mon ic elemen 15 ca use aco!slic inst.u menc
tosoundthewaytheydo,and we will beable
to use intftdmenc like the DX to oeale
wholenewcla$e5otsounds.whatwoulda
f ifiy-ioot acoustic EUitar madeoutotSlats
sound like? ByEcirin€ aslowed'down suitar
envelooe onto the harmonicspe.trum ot
Ela$,we can playsuch an injrumenr CUF
renrly.samplinE innrumenrs are SarnrnS In
populariry, because thev Sive us a ber(er
handle on this type ofsound ihan analog
synrhesis did. Bur sampling real sounds, even
when youcan procesthedaraafierward, is

srill a one-dimeisional way of doing lhings; it
has some nrinsent blih-in limita(ions. In fie
long run,l feel,it isinsrrumenc like rhe DX
rhar w,llpive hur(un, theqrearee freedom
to discovi. (hei. own soun;s E


